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publication of the Barony of Wastekeep, of the Society for
Creative Anachronism, Inc. (SCA, Inc.). It is not a corporate
publication of SCA, Inc., and does not delineate SCA, Inc.
policies. The Barony of Wastekeep was founded in 1979, and is
located in the Tri-Cities, Washington and the surrounding area.
The Wastekeep Word is available from the Chronicler, Mistress
Catriona of Rathcroghan (Susan Painter) at sue1436@msn.com or
by writing to The Chronicler, Barony of Wastekeep, P.O.Box
7074, Kennewick WA ,99337. Subscriptions for printed copies are
available for $15 a year (new price for 2010) or email newsletters
for $3. Make checks payable to The Barony of Wastekeep, SCA
Inc. No cash subscriptions will be accepted. Subscriptions run
from Jan.-Dec. but can be prorated for partial years.
Submissions for each month’s word are due by the 18th of the
previous month.
More information about the Barony of Wastekeep can be found on
its website at www.wastekeep.org. Check out the newcomer
section to see how you can become involved.
Copyright © 2010 Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
For information on reprinting photographs, articles, or artwork from this publication,
please contact the Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the original creator of
the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our contributors.

Regularly Scheduled Activities
Tuesdays at 6:30 PM: Fighter’s Practice in Howard
Amon Park in Richland. Non-fighters are encouraged to
attend, bring projects to work on, observe and ask
questions. On the First Tuesday, a regional practice is
usually held in Moses Lake instead. Call Sir Dyon at
509-627-0142 for more information. 2nd Thursdays:
Baronial Council (Business Meeting) at 6:30 PM held at
Roundtable Pizza in Pasco.
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General Ithra in Wastekeep
Saturday, September 18
The site for the Ithra will be the community
room at the Desert View Manufactured Home
Park in West Richland. A class on documentation
will be offered, with others still being pinned
down. Full details will be available in next
month’s issue.

Fighter’s Practice Hits the Road
Tuesday August 3rd
On the first Tuesday of the month, Wastekeep fighters will be
heading to the regional practice in Moses Lake, so there will
be no practice locally. Right now some are planning to grab
some dinner to go and leave from Sir Dyon’s (1436 Rimrock
Ave.) in Richland at 5:30 PM. Contact Sir Dyon and watch the
email list for more details: Dale.Painter@areva.com
Regional Practice will be held at McCosh Park, 401 W. 4th Ave,
Moses Lake, next to the north side tennis courts starting about
7:00. Heavy and Rapier fighters are encouraged to attend.
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Sergeantry Trials August 7th

The Baronies of Vulkanfeldt and Wastekeep are holding combined Sergeantry
Trials on August 7th, at Eagle’s Park in Toppenish, WA.
WA. This will be a one day
event to test the mettle of those wishing to become Sergeants, Gallants, Yeomen,
Artisans, Courtiers, and Lancers to their chosen Baroness. We encourage
everyone to come and join us for the day to support and help test the candidates.
candidates.
We need people for fighting and dancing as well. There will be A&S classes for
those not participating in the trials during the day as well, Baronessa Berengaria
has mentioned at least an embroidery class, hopefully others as well. That evening
there will be a potluck feast and bardic presentations from the trial participants as
well as the court of love. Everybody is welcome to come and cheer on the
participants!

Site Info:
Location: Eagles Park outside of Toppenish, WA
Site Opens: 8:00 am
Opening Court: 9:00 am
Site Fee: $5.00
Site Closes: When Trials are done
Directions: Take Exit 52 from I82, turn south towards Toppenish
Toppenish onto N.
Meyers Rd. Eagles Park will be on the right side of the road, watch for the road
sign.
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Mark your calendar for October
30!
This year Akornebir’s As You
Like It will be a Samhain
celebration. Now is the time to start researching and
building that new mask. There will be a masked ball
with a prize going to the best costume or mask.
There will be dancing and fighting alike as the
Canton determines their new rapier champion and
celebrates their success! Authorized rapier fighters of
all skill levels are welcome.
Not the fighting type? Test your skill at the Canton’s
A&S contest to become Akornebir’s newest A&S
Champion. Artisans of all skill levels are welcome to
show off their projects. Start planning now and
watch for full details in the September Wastekeep
Word.
Contact the autocrat for more contest
details:
Autocrat:
Lothar filius Adalberti
Brandon Hayden
2458 NW Overlook Dr
Hermiston, OR 97838
felwyn@gmail.com
541-289-0741
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Wastekeep Baronial Council Meeting Minutes
July 8th 2010 Pioneer Park Walla Walla
Attendance: Cnut,Meghan, Ulrik, Seamus, Dea, Marcia, Trent, Darby, Catriona, Dyon,
Inguz, Sean & his lady, Arianwen, Sandy, Svala, Mairghread, Roth, Sadhbh, Brighlee,
John the Mundanae, Rosamund, Eireannach, Kevin
Ulrik opened the meeting acting as Deputy Seneschal because Ysabella wasn’t able to be
present. The meeting was opened for reports and announcements at 6:38. At this point
there were not enough major officers to take any official votes according to our Minor
Carte (bylaws.) (After about 15 minutes, more officers were present for a quorum.)
Old Business
Greenwood: We made about $1000 profit on Greenwood Faire. It cost 150 to rent a
freezer and refrigerator this year. Do we want to think about purchasing used ones? The
problem of storing them all year was brought up. Desdamona will finish totaling all the
receipts soon and get the final figures to Roth. Arianwen will help with checking our
cost per unit on this year’s spending to make recommendation about price increases for
next year. It was brought up that we have a lot more competition in the last couple of
years, and we need to think about whether the profit is worth the effort involved. The
faire may last 2 weekends next year, with a site that will be a lot more limited in terms of
services like electricity and flush toilets. Many thought we need to increase the cost of
renting the castle, maybe to $300. We do have leftover sausages for sale for $10 a bag.
Ulrik has them in his freezer so contact him if you would like to buy a bag. They are 3
pound bags with about 9 sausages in a package.
Sergeants’ Trials: will be held August 7th at Eagle Park in Toppenish as a joint event
with Vulkanfeldt. More info will be coming out soon.
Seneschal’s Report: Quarterly reports are dure August 1st. Be sure to send a copy to the
Seneschal.
We need someone to haul the trailer to Coronation. Call or email her if you can help with
this.
Corporate has raised the Non-Member surcharge to $5.
She would like to thank all who have attended the recent demos in the barony and the
canton.
Arts and Sciences: Thanks to all who helped with the A&S display at Greenwood,
especially Mistress Marcia.
Reeve: New checks and deposit slips are in. The bank statement hasn’t come in yet this
month, so he doesn’t have the balance amount.
Chronicler: Still trying to contact other Inlands’ Chroniclers to see if they are publishing
newsletters. She still hasn’t received any trades.
Minister of Children: Was asked by the Kingdom minister to provide children’s
activities at Coronation.
Continued
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Minutes of Baronial Council continued . . .
Ithra Chancellor: We had planned to schedule an Ithra for September 25 but that would
conflict with the Lyonsmarche Newcomers’ event. The hall at Inguz’s is available for
that weekend or for September 18th. A vote was taken to go with September 18th.
Master of Stables: Not present but sent a report . He hopes to try to get fighters to get
back to the first Tuesday regional practice in Moses Lake. No one was really prepared
for July but he will plan to remind fighters’ for the first Tuesday in August. He is trying
to collect patterns to make a set to help newcomers who want to build armor. The barony
probably needs to buy some more rattan and steel to resell to fighters who need supply.
Chief Scribe: Nothing to report.
Baronial Archer: He would like to spend $150 for a target for the barony. He will build
a stand for it. A motion was passed unanimously to authorize the money for the target.
Ronan will be running the range at Coronation.
Chatelaine: Thanks to all who came out to the recent demos. Thanks to Marcia for her
work in greeting newcomers at practice and demos. She will bring more flyers to
practice. She is getting more printed and was trying to remember who had mentioned
having a source for free copies. Let her know if you have a source for copies.
She is organizing a demo for July 23rd at a retirement center. It will be a small demo, so
we just need 2 heavy and 2 rapier fighters. It would be nice to have A& S displays too,
and if anyone would like to give a short presentation on a particular topic, let her know.
Players and Fools: They are planning for their new season and have had some new
people express interest in working with the troupe.
Herald: Heralded at Greenwood and at the mini-tournament. She is going to order the
new armorial soon. She is working with pages to practice heraldry. She will be heralding
at Coronation and encouraged others to volunteer for some of the heraldry work at
Coronation if they would like to get some experience.
Canton: Things are going well. They need volunteers for a demo next Thursday at 2:00
for the Waitsburg Library for the Summer Reading Program. Thanks to all who came out
for their 2 recent demos in Pioneer Park. The canton’s As You Like It event will be on
October 30. It will be a masked ball.
New Business:
Ulrik held a successful box workshop and already has people signed up for the next one.
He will probably run one in October.
Cnut has beeswax for sale and wondered if some might be interested in making a
beeswax and linseed oil polish for their furniture.
Arthur sent word that we need to buy a new hammer and some ropes for the pavilion. A
motion was passed unanimously to authorize up to $75 for those purchases.
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Canton Meeting Minutes
July 1st, 2010
Attendees: Lady Erin, Lady Svala, Milord Thorkell, Milady Aisling, Little Milady Kora, Littlest
Milady Liliana, Lord Lothar, Lady Salia, Milord Jon Broddersson, Lady Sadhbh, Milord
Nicholas, Milord Christopher, Milord Anton, Milord Bradley, Milady Katie, HL Katherine.
Meeting called to order at 7pm
Minutes from June approved (with the correction that it was Rapier not Archery
Championships).
Calendar events for July and August.
* Fourth of July demo in Pioneer Park, 12-3 near the fountain.
* July Baronial Council, Pioneer Park at 6:30pm.
* July Coronation, July 17th in Vulkenfeldt.
* July 15th – 2pm demo at Liberty Park in Waitsberg, BBQ at HL Katherine’s to follow.
* July 31st – A&S day at HL Katherine’s.
* August 5th, August meeting.
* August 7th, combined Wastekeep and Vulkenfeldt Sergeant’s Trials.
Exchequer: NTR
Chirurgeon: NTR
Chronicler: NTR
Seneschal: Upcoming events: Springfest, Symposium, Defenders, Greenwood, An Tir West,
Chatelaine: 1 Contact (Oregon)– gave contact info to Vickie. 7-8 pieces of Gold Key were
loaned out.
A&S: Aug 6th, Aquetera weekend dyes, August 27-29 Arlington Fibers & Fletching. October
Baron’s Ball and As You Like It will both have a A&S competition. October 9-10, Everet – An
Tir Heraldric Symposium.
Herald: Did some name submissions and & personal heraldry lookups.
Pied Piper: Donation of a checkerboard from Svala, and the Canton now has its own children’s
castle. Gourd painting suggested for As You Like It.
Marshal: This position is open. If you are interested, contact HL Katherine of Akornebir.
Old business:
* EIF is in for date change for As You Like It. Mini Venetian Ball – make your masques!
Contest and prizes, table decoration contests(?).
New Business:
* Heralds are supposed to have tabards with Canton Device.
Meeting over at 7:45 pm
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Kingdom Curia::
Their Royal Majesties:
Tiernan Mor Dal Cais and Miranda Faoltiarna. (Todd
and Miranda Brothers) 17807 NE 122nd Ave. Battle
Ground, WA 98604. (360) 687-2142 prince@antir.sca.
org
Kingdom Seneschal :Baron James Llewellyn ap
Gruffydd, 3140 Stevenson Place,Victoria, BC V8X 1C5
(250) 995-8526 seneschal [at] antir.sca.org

Wastekeep Curia:

Chamberlain:(Inventory) Mistress Arianwen verch
Kynwraidd ap Aedden (Tina Spadoni) 509-735-3343
Costuming Guild Head: (Costuming/Garb Assistance
Research) HL Rosamund Fitzgilbert (Linda Morris)
JTMUNDANE@aol.com
Dean of College of Pages: Baroness Stjarna Hrafnhar
hotwing4k@charter.net
Pied Piper: (Small Children Activity Coordinator)
Lady Èireannach ingean ui Guindhe (Vicky Bounds)
ladyeireannach@gmail.com 541-566-2034

Seneschal: (Legal Branch Administrator) Lady
HL Ysabella Greene, 509-750-5636
rowland_ysabella_greene@Hotmail.com

Librarian:(Caretaker of Baronial Library) HL Xarrmon
Reeve: (Financial Records/Accounting) HL Roth(Buddy Andralenger (James Furness) Captndomino@yahoo.com
Rust) cwbuddy@charter.net
509-302-1131
Deputy Reeve: Mistress Arianwen verch Kynwraidd
ap Aedden (Tina Spadoni) 509-735-3343

Ithra Chancellor of Wastekeep: (Medieval
Education Workshops) Mistress Marcia of Jarrow Motte
(Marcia Monthey) monferret@yahoo.com 509-627-4711

Chronicler: Monthly Newsletter/Meeting Minutes)
Baroness Mistress Catriona of Rathcrohan
((Susan Painter) sue1436@msn.com 509-627-0142
Deputy Chronicler: HL Meghan Oakendottiir (Doris
Lund) Hl_meghan@hotmail.com
Basilisk Herald: (Registration of Names & Devices
Heraldic Consultation) Companion Inguz Sigrun
Miksdottir (Kathy Irish) InguzSCA@clearwire.net
509-967-2075

Ithra Bursar(Financial Records/Accounting)HL
Meghan Oakendottiir (Doris Lund)
Hl_meghan@hotmail.com
Captain of Wastekeep Company of Archers: Master
Ulrik Grimwolf de Montazure (Ed Lund)
Grimwolf@hotmail.com
Heavy Arms Marshal:(Armored Heavy Fighting) Sir
Dyon de Mantel (Dale Painter) donjacktyler@msn.com
509-627-0142
Rapier Marshal:(Rapier Fighting) Don Jack Tyler
(Dale Painter) donjacktyler@msn.com 509-627-0142

Deputy Herald Lady Èireannach ingean ui Guindhe
(Vicky Bounds) ladyeireannach@gmail.com
541-566-2034 Chief Scribe HL Arthur Greene (Dave
Parchen) 509-547-4690 Arthur@eiijd.com

Youth Armored Combat Marshal:(Smalls and Jr.
Heavy Fighting) HL Rowland Greene (Jason Parchen
Dei_sparky@hotmail.com (509)750-5636

Chief Scribe HL Arthur Greene (Dave
Parchen) 509-547-4690 Arthur@eiijd.com Web
Minister

Seneschal of Akornebir: (Walla Walla Canton) HL
Katherine of Akornebir (Kathy Carpenter)
katharine.akornebir@gmail.com (509) 337-6131

Web Minister: Master Ulrik Grimwolf (Ed Lund)
Grimwolf@hotmail.com With HL Jublian
Harwyck

Mistress of the Lists: HL Meghan Oakendotttir (Doris
Lund) hl_meghan@hotmail.com

Minister of Arts and Sciences(Medieval Crafts)
HL Mairghread (Kim Rust) 509-586-4175
mkimber@charter.net

First Aider: (Basic Event First Aid)Lord Roth (Buddy
Rust) cwbuddy@charter.net

Chatelaine: (New Members Contact/Welcome) HL
Desdamona Dacre (Debbie Duncan)
chatelaine.wastekeep@gmail.com

Deputy First Aider: Baron Styrkaar

Gold Key: (Loaner Costume) HL Rowena Kincaid,
(Sandy Parchen) 509-547-4690
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